## Corso WatchGuard Fireware Essentials

### Programma – 1° Livello
#### Day 1
- Introductions
- WatchGuard Resources
- Lab logistics
- WatchGuard Hardware
- Setup and Management
- Role Based Administration
- Feature Key
- Upgrade Firebox
- Aliases
- Default Threat Protection
- Global Settings
- Policies Introduction
- Visibility and Monitoring

#### Day 2
- Interfaces
- SD-Wan
- Network Address Translation
- Traffic Management

### Programma – 2° Livello
#### Day 3
- Logging
- Policies Extended
- WatchGuard Security Services
- Global Services
- Policy Based Services
- Proxies
- FTP Proxy
- SMTP Proxy
- http Proxy
- HTTPS Proxy
- Endpoint Subscription Services

#### Day 4
- Authentication Servers
- Authentication in Policies
- Mobile VPN
- L2TP
- IKEv2
- SSL
- Branch Office VPN
- VPM Troubleshooting
- Open Floor